
 
 

 
 
The fabric that shapewear dreams are made of: 
New Cotton Contour material from Wolford reinterprets comfort for 
shaping lingerie and bodywear  
 

 Premium cotton with elastane combined with innovative tailoring perfectly 

sculpts the figure and offers unbeatable comfort  

 Available in stores starting February 2016 

 

Bregenz, September 2015 – Cotton Contour: The models in this range from Wolford 

gently sculpt the figure while offering unique comfort. The secret is the highly 

innovative material, developed and produced exclusively for the Austrian luxury 

brand. This fabric perfectly combines superior-quality cotton with elastane, which 

results in unbeatable, gently sculpting lingerie, bodywear and legwear that feels 

unbelievably soft and that every woman can wear all day long.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A new generation of shapewear: 

material and tailoring make models from the Cotton Contour range unique 

Cotton Contour reinterprets shapewear comfort, as the unique, new, extremely stretchy 

material brings nature and functionality together in the perfect way: Top-quality Supima 

cotton with especially long fibers is used in combination with elastane to create a very fine, 

soft fabric.  

Despite its fineness and softness, this extremely stretchy material has a perfect sculpting 

effect, with the special Wolford tailoring allowing each of the Cotton Contour items to reveal 

its full potential. 

 

 

 

Cotton Contour                           

Forming Capri 

Cotton Contour                           

Forming Body 

Cotton Contour                           

Forming Top 

Cotton Contour                           

Forming Dress 



 
 

A range of items to suit every taste 
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Photo downloads: 

© Pictures: Wolford AG (for use until 06/2020) 
 
Cotton Contour Forming Capri: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59946.zip 
Cotton Contour Forming Leggings: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59945.zip 
Cotton Contour Forming Body: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/79108.zip 
Cotton Contour Forming Top: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59943.zip 
Cotton Contour Forming Shirt: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59942.zip 

Cotton Contour  Tanga Cotton Contour Control  Panty Cotton Contour Control Shorts 

http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59946.zip
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59945.zip
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/79108.zip
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59943.zip
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59942.zip


 
 

Cotton Contour Forming Dress: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/59944.zip 
Cotton Contour Tanga: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/69706.zip 
Cotton Contour Control Panty: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/69707.zip 
Cotton Contour Control Shorts: 
http://service.wolford.com/download/press/Fashion/essential_products/69708.zip 
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Press Contact: 

Wolford AG 
Wolfordstr. 1, 6900 Bregenz, Austria  
 
Ingola Metz  
Manager International Fashion PR 
Tel.: +43-5574-690-1377  
Email: ingola.metz@wolford.com  
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About Wolford Aktiengesellschaft 

Wolford AG headquartered in Bregenz on Lake Constance (Austria) operates 16 subsidiaries and 
markets its products in 60 countries via around 270 monobrand stores (own and partner-operated), 
approximately 3,000 trading partners and online. The Austrian company, which has been publicly 
listed on the Vienna Stock Exchange since 1995, generated sales of EUR 157.4 million in the 2014/15 

financial year (Thursday, May 01, 2014–April 30, 2015), and has about 1,570 employees. Since the 
company was founded in 1950, Wolford has gone on to become a leading global fashion label for 
luxurious hosiery, exclusive lingerie, and high-quality bodywear. 
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